INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Over the past decade patient--physician communication has become an important concern in healthcare delivery and.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Nowadays, a higher emphasis is given to effective patient--physician communication. Effective communication means, "*The healthcare providers must ensure that the information regarding the disease and drug are well communicated and understood by the patient as per their abilities and needs*".\[[@ref3]\] It is evident that effective patient--physician communication ensures the optimal patient outcomes and high level of consumers satisfaction.\[[@ref2][@ref4][@ref5]\] On other hand, substandard communication might be one of the factors responsible for the poor compliance level and therapeutic outcomes. It is seen that often patients feel distressed because the healthcare providers lack patient-oriented communication skills, which hinder the delivery of actual medical advice/message to the patient. In addition, empathy and kindness are other important factors that are often found deficient in the patient--physician communication session and in turn result in a major gap in communication.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] It is reported that patient\'s emphasis on communication behavior and listening will result in a higher level of satisfaction, and such patients are found more willing to continue their treatment.\[[@ref6][@ref8]\] However, poor communications skill on the part of the healthcare providers will resultin a unsatisfied patient that in turn affects the quality of the treatment and compliance to therapy.\[[@ref8]\]

It is noticed that there are some barriers that often get in the way of an ideal patient--physician communication. Sometimes the healthcare providers have a busy schedule and need to deal with many patients, which limit the duration of communication and affect the quality of session.\[[@ref9]\] In addition, limited social skills to make the interaction with the patient are another potential barrier to an effective communication session between the patient and physician.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] This shortage of time and lack of social skills hinders the affective interaction between the patient--physician and will result in a frustrated patient who understands nothing about his disease and therapy.\[[@ref5]\] Due to the importance of communication in the healthcare and therapeutic outcomes, a high value is given to the physician communication skills. Thus, effective communication between the consumers and their healthcare providers is very crucial to ensure the patient safety and high therapeutic outcomes.\[[@ref9]\]

Moreover, the communication process will be more challenging in multicultural country like Malaysia. The population of Malaysia is mainly comprised of three main groups: Malay, Indians, and Chinese. In addition, foreigners from different Asian and Arab region are the other groups residing in Malaysia. Malay, Tamil, Hindi, and Chinese are the commonly spoken languages by these groups. This diversity of language and culture would be a main factor that result in some barrier during the patient--physician communication.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Cultural diversity not only affects the patient--physician communication, but also affect the presentation of clinical symptoms. In a session of 15--20 min, the physician must choose appropriate words, tones, and body language to clearly convey the message to the patient.\[[@ref14]\] Previous preliminary efforts (*N*=100) in the primary care clinics to evaluate the barrier to patient--physician communication among the Malaysians revealed that the lack of physician--patient understanding result in hindrance to an effective communication. It was found that a patient\'s low level of health literacy and inability of the physician to effectively listen the patients' views were the main factors that may affect the communication process. However, so far there is no study conducted in the Malaysian scenario that evaluates the general public expectations with the time and level of information provided by the healthcare providers. Therefore, considering this deficiency as a motivation the current study aimed to explore the public views about a successful communication between the healthcare providers and patientsin Penang Island, Malaysia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

A cross-sectional study was designed to explore the general public views in Penang Island.

Study population {#sec2-2}
----------------

The respondents for this study were public residing in the Penang Island. Penang is one of the 13 states of Malaysia with an estimated population of 1.5 million. Mainly three main groups reside in Penang, i.e. Malay, Chinese, and Indians. In addition to these, three foreigners from other ethnicity/nations are also residing in Penang. Penang is further divided into two parts i.e. *mainland and island*. The study sample recruited for this study was from the Penang Island. The sample size for this study was estimated according to the population size using the online sample size calculator, i.e., Raosoft^®^ with a confidence interval of 95% and 5% margin of error. The minimum affective sample size for the study was 377. However, due to the lack of sampling frame and up-to-date electronic population database randomized sampling was not possible. Therefore, a convenient sampling method was adopted and the number of respondents was increased to 600 in order to reduce the chances of sampling bias.

Data collection {#sec2-3}
---------------

A self-administered 14-item questionnaire was used to attain the objective of the study. Public visiting the shopping malls, food courts, and recreation areas were approached for their potential participation in this study.

Study tool {#sec2-4}
----------

The study tool was comprised of mainly four sections.

Section one was comprised of six items. The first five items in this section has covered the demographic information while the sixth item was concerned with the respondents' attitude toward the self-medication.

The section two mainly aims to reveal the healthcare behavior of respondents. This section consists of mainly three items. The first item in section two was an open-ended question aim to identify the language that often used during the communication session between the respondent and physician, while the second and third items were exploratory in nature. Item two explores the frequency of the visits to the healthcare providers \[*How often you visit your healthcare provider*?\] with a five-item scale, i.e. *rarely, very rarely, usually, very frequently, and frequently*. However, item three explore the time spared by the physician for the patient on an average visit. \[*How much time your healthcare provider spends with you on a routine checkup/consultation? 0--5 min, 6--10 min, 11--15 min, 16--20 min, 21--25 min, 26--30 min and more than 30 min*\].

Section three has explored the personal experience of the respondents in the health communication process with healthcare providers/physicians. A nominal scale was used for respondent\'s convenience to disclose their experience. The following two questions were the part of section three

The physician shares the details about disease and treatment in an easy and understandable manner?\[Yes/No\]Will you take into consideration all the advice given to you by your healthcare providers? \[Yes/No\]

Section four was the last section of the study tool and was comprised of five items that were used to explore the respondents view/expectations from the healthcare providers. A five-item Likert-scale \[*strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, and strongly disagree*\] was used to predict respondents' views. These five items are shown as above.

The healthcare providers should bear good communication skills.Before suggesting any treatment to me healthcare providers should first understand the patient medical historyThe healthcare providers should answer the patient queries with patience.The healthcare providers should use a language that is understandable to the patient.The healthcare providers should allocate adequate time for consultation to the patient.

### Validation of the study tool {#sec3-1}

The contents of the study tool were screened out with the advice and consultation of the professionals at Discipline of Social and Administrative Pharmacy, School of Pharmaceutical Science, University Sains Malaysia. After finalizing the contents of the tool, all the items in the four sections were translated to the Malay language using a forward-backward method. Face validity of the tool was done using a pilot study on a group of 30 respondents \[The pilot sample was not included in the study sample\], while to ensure the internal consistency of the tool reliability scale was applied, α values for this study tool was 0.58.

Data management and analysis {#sec2-5}
----------------------------

Microsoft^®^ Excel 2007 and SPSS software version 15.0^®^ were used to analyze the collected data. A nonparametric statistics was applied; the Chi-square test was applied to measure the association among the variables. However, Fisher\'s exact test was preferred over the Chi-square test in the cases when more than 25% of the cells have expected count \<5. *P*-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of *N* (500) respondents have shown willingness to participate in the study with a response rate of 83.3%. The majority of the respondent were Malay 284 (56.85) followed by Chinese and Indians. Most of the respondents were from the age group over 40 years. About 315 (65.6%) of the respondents were employed, and it was seen that most holds tertiary level an educational qualification 347 (71.0%). Surprisingly about 60.0% of the respondents were found favoring the self-medication. The detailed demographic information of the respondents is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic Information of the respondents

![](JYPharm-4-193-g001)

While exploring the healthcare seeking behavior it was seen that respondents frequently communicated with their healthcare providers in the Malay language \[319(63.9%)\], (Bahasa Malaysia) followed by the English \[156(31.3%)\], and Chinese \[103(20.6%)\]. About 60.0% of the respondents have disclosed that they usually/frequently visit their healthcare providers. It is seen that the respondents aged over 40 years were more likely (*P*≤0.001) to visit their physicians and in most of the cases the average length of the communication session 6--15 min \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. In terms of the level of satisfaction with the information provided by the physician during the communication session, about 401 (80.4%) of the respondents were found satisfied and about 392 (78.6%) take in consideration all the advice given by the physician \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Healthcare seeking behavior of the respondents
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###### 

Respondents' personal experience in health communicative process with healthcare providers

![](JYPharm-4-193-g003)

The last section of the questionnaire has focused on the respondent\'s expectation from the healthcare providers during the communication session. The majority expected the healthcare providers to focus more on the patient history before prescribing any medicine. Moreover, about 60.0% of the respondents expected that the healthcare providers must show patience to the patient\'s queries. Further details on this particular section are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Respondents expectations from the communication process
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Patient satisfaction toward the communication session with the healthcare provider is considered as the vital element in the therapeutic outcome and adherence to the therapy. A satisfied patient is seems to be more challenging in the multicultural environment like Malaysia. However, the findings of the current study has shown that about 80.0% of the respondents were satisfied with the communication session and the information provided by the physician. These findings are somehow in contradiction with the findings of other studies that reported a low level of satisfaction among the patients/respondents with a higher educational profile.\[[@ref15]\] In addition to the education profile of the respondents, language can be another possible factor resulting in a higher satisfaction level. In the majority of the cases, the communication was made in the Malay language, which can be another reason that has elevated the respondents' level of satisfaction.\[[@ref14][@ref16]\] However, it was surprising to see that about 392 (78.6%) of the respondents have disclosed that they follow the physician advice but still 302 (60.8%) of the respondents were found inclined to self-medicate themselves.

While evaluating the expectation of the respondents from the healthcare providers nearly 80.0% agreed to get a prescription after evaluating the medical history and about 60.0% expect the physician to listen the patient with patience. The education level was the only factor that found significantly associated with the expectation of the respondents.\[[@ref17]\] It is genuine for a patient to expect this from a healthcare provider because failure in doing so will generate a situation of uncertainty for the patients and he/she will be less willing to follow the physician advice.\[[@ref5]\] Particularly discussing the level of satisfaction and expectation from the healthcare provider, it will not be wrong to state that the respondents with a higher education level expect more information concerning their disease and drug. On other hand, it will a lot easier for a physician to communicate with a patient with a higher educational background than those with a low education profile or illiterate.\[[@ref10]\] Thus, it can be assumed that the education level helps the physician to know what information patient is seeking and can reduce the chance of miscommunication/misunderstandings during the diagnosis.\[[@ref16]\] Therefore, the responsibility for a satisfied patient mainly lay on the physician shoulder; the patient silence does not mean that he/she understood all what was communicate by the healthcare providers.\[[@ref18]\] In other words, a healthcare provider should possess good judgmental and communication skills. Lack of these skills on the part of healthcare providers will result in an unsatisfied patient with a low recovery rate and compliance to therapy.\[[@ref16]--[@ref19]\] The second most disclosed expectation of the respondents was "*the physician aptitude to listen the patient views*". For effective discussion, the participation of both healthcare providers and patients is essential. It is reported that physicians often dominate in the discussion/consultation session\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] and in the end, they are confident that patient is satisfied\[[@ref4][@ref22]\] and communication was successful. However, the truth is different from their suppositions when a patient complained that their healthcare providers were always impatient and a very short time was given by the physician to listen their views.\[[@ref10]\] For a communication session, it will be more effective if the physician develops the empathy to understand the medical and emotional needs of the patients, by doing so will be helpful in resulting a satisfied patient that is more complaint with his/her therapy.\[[@ref23]\]

LIMITATIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

A convenient sample can be seen as a main limitation of this study. The majority of the respondents were with a tertiary education level. Therefore, the finding of the current study will not be representative of the patients/public with low educational background. Furthermore, the current study is unable to identify the type disorders that were self-medicated by the respondents. Moreover, in addition to a higher education level, it may be possible that the respondents were more knowledge about their disease, which not only gives them the confidence to self-medicate themselves but also results in a higher level of satisfaction from the patient consultation. Future studies should consider these issues while further exploring the different aspects of communication sessions between the patient and the healthcare provider.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
==========

The findings of the current study reflected that the level of satisfaction with the physician communication was greater among the respondents with the tertiary/higher education level. It can be assumed that the patients' education is the main factor affecting the respondents' expectations from a physician to well understand their views and medical history to prescribe a better therapeutic regimen.
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